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froperty'ir tii Gaiett publisied by, Samuelb ,soirjandiderirsùfrnss'Jernà
Cr -Fiser,a Esqusirento disconttinue piiblishiiig in histPapcr,"2ThcQïiseïðsaëüt~,
prinsted by:, hori1yß'ithse saldiadvertisemen'ts of tho SherifE. 'All tlh Jidges ere
-si the l3ench,.-The Judgesin this casedeferred givin g judgement'til'next Tcri.

ln the cause of P. Patterson vs. D: Sutherland, Cashier etthië ontrealBhnrsti
Quebéc; ta recovértie am'ount uii tso'Billihf Etchéânge boiitfor tis Plaintiff by

the Defendant, andiich.vere subsequently' protested, itpp-lrs thif, thé instruc.
tions. f.the.Plairtifie did-not .warrant the Defendant to-purchase otiher Bills thars
those sold-by Government: and tie Mfontreal -Bhnk, as stated in theletter-o? irstruc-
tions, and judgment ivas given in favour of the Plaintiff for L.2400. -
* Our Sàvereigna Lord the:KisgtessHon..AL J. Duchesnay. TIsappears tör

bsqa elaim by the Commissidsi for manmaging the Etates of the late .Order of Jesuitsy
now ih the hands of the Crôwn, to a portion of the Seigniory of Beauport,viidoh ias,

bieen in tie possession of the Dlefendant or his ancestors for thirty-eight years. This,
q1uestion involvcd the very delicate one of the law of prescriptionagaimsst the Crowsi
as.applicable to.this Colony. lEis Ionor the Chief.Tusticò gave at very great lengthy
the auithorities which induced lim.to give hisopisninn.in favour of the Crown.' The
Honrables Messrs. Justices Kerr, Perrault 1 and Boewen, also a great lensgth, gave

tiheir opinions in faveur of the Defendant.

His Mfajesty's birth-day was celebrated fhere with tire astni display of pomp andi
Ioyalty. The guns on the Citadel fiied a royal salute, and the infantry were parided,
as usual.

%tàs was celebrated withi great pom in the, Paris Clhrc of this City, by the'
teverend M'. Signay, Curg of'Quebec, tc numerous and respectable congregation:

of English Catholics. The Bands af. tle68tlh regiment attended ion the.occasioný
We particularly nötice this occurrence, s we haye.been-given tounderstand tht this

s the first tiie the Festival of the Tutear Sint tof Englaasd has been se observed irLAuCanad áA large party was entertaincd atthe Chatemt by is Excefiency, and tie.King's-
Isealti waes drank withs loud acclamationt, folkiwed bsyGod sasse he:.Kintg, in Esnglisia'

and Fresnchj 'andsd u tie evensing thsero vas a spslenduid bail ami supper in tise Union
H lotel, undcer thse patronsagèo? fis Excellesncy ths~ G.overno; L~ Cief and tise Coun.

te sso lhóse.,

Tise first boat arrived on the ,drom sea Thre , up ta which place ths
Piver whas pen.

We regretto learrr that aMelancholyAccident hsppéned yesterday niorîng, ocea-
asined hy the upsetting-o a IBatteasr frein St. Nicholas; by wiich no less then egish
persons met arn untimsely deathî. An Emigrant'famiuly fromn Saint Giles are amorigstr
tie sufiferers, ,andseine aof tise individuals have lvft hseavy'famiilies tolamnentthseir fate.
Tise ilateas belongedi te si~persoisniae Plante ai' St: Nichsolasio vas on board.
Tisis distressing calasmity ls saidi ta have arisons fromn thse unskilful mnassnerin whicha
tio bullocks, on beard,were tiedi ane athse aniinals gt loose and upset te boat.
Tse caresses o' the animais and tshe oat have b'eet untri

A subscriptian st table inmmediately entereiliîito iitheas e Pvln i'es ta remit a
ssm a muoney ln additis o the tend at osme for tise prpos of eecting p public

misonument ta the late Earl of Hopeaun. There can le no dbt but thas t thia
Tiisportunity i' csmrking the estim atios is whsich was h sele late Colonel ofttisae42d
wi ll i eerfully embracedti.'

Ty a Proclamation siand iy is oeelTency tha Govcrnor sn Chief and dateu
s i pti at tisheProvincial; Pariam ent oe Lowe '-Casnada s rsiher proroged oi

tse 1th o June neat.Tie term et wiich thie four years af tissa Parlianient expir-
and new elections mst be molno, as e i er t he ofan si ' Aiuguiat snet.
* Thie Lake ice made its aparnce an theisa' tisit lisa now all passs d anti h is
siver:li perfectly open :

ted.-The extrordiay v essel, ýs regarde herae, non isstsssdin hes
Qrleanas glh t f ire dlurin'7the nht ai sni nearl oty"feet fofherLlengta

we nre consmesd cîmnciuscng roin tihe bow. It aspjsears that a fir b en madeta ~ ~ ~ y vesse];esaI n


